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F{JNERAL SERV ICES
MR. ROBERT FULLER BEASLEY
SUNDAY, MARCH 17, 1985 --- 2:30 P.M
GETHSEMANE BAPTI ST CHURCH
LEXSY, GEORG IA
BURIAL IN PHILLIPS CEMETERY
\Pn:i*TnKEP FUNERAL OF MATTER, GEORGIA is
IN Cl-WITCH OF ARRANGEhIENTS
685- j 1 58
OB I TU./\RY ORDER OF SERV I CES
He was born to Mr. & Mrs. Arthur
Beasley on February 15, 1924 in Emanuel
County , Georg i a
He was married to Miss hlamie Phillips
To this union, f our(4) children were born.
At an early age, he joined Gethsemane
Rapt i st Church.
He departed this !lfe Thursday, March
14 , 198j
Surviving are two daughters, Miss Mary
Ann Beasley & Miss Ruby Beasley both of
Detroit, Michigan; two sons, Robert Beasley
& James Beasley both of Baltimore, Md.
Three brothers, Arthur Tyree 13easley of
Lex?y, Ga. , Graham Lynch & Sam Lynch both of
Jacksonville, Fla., one sister, Mrs. Audrey
Lane of Lexsy, Ga.; several nieces, nephews
other re] at !ves and f r lends
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i n t e rme n t
n
CONSOLAT I ON
There is never a day so dark and dreary
But God can runke i t for ight
There is never a night so black and void
But God ca.n send Hi s I ight
So take to Him those hopeless things
That are tear ing at your ] i ]le
The heart that puts lts trust in God
Finds help to rrret the str i fe
TF !/\NK YOU
The f emily wishes to thank each of
you for allkind ways and acts of sympa
thief shown them during their sorrowful
moments . May God Bless you I
